Presenter

Anthony Natale

National Center on Deafness
Multi-Purpose Room
Jeanne Chisholm Hall
18111 Nordhoff Street
Northridge, CA 91330-8267

For More Information
Shawn Clark
(818) 677-2054
ncod@csun.edu
http://www.csun.edu/ncod

Register/Pay at:

Angela Funke is an approved
RID CMP sponsor.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ASLfinancingApr8

ITP Students - $7 (photo ID required)
CSU/NCOD Employees - $15
All Others - $25
**All payments must be made thru PayPal.
No cash, checks, or credit cards accepted.
NO refunds unless seminar is cancelled.**

CSUN Parking - $8 (payable at campus Info Booths
or at permit dispensers)

Interpreting/captioning services are available
upon request. Requests must be submitted at
least seven (7) working days in advance.
All other accommodation requests must be
submitted ten (10) working days in advance.
Thank you!

This entire activity has been awarded (0.3)
CEUs in the area of Professional Studies by
The Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf at
the “Some” Content Knowledge Levels for
CMP and ACET participants.
Partial CEUs will not be awarded.

Workshop/Course Description - This workshop offers participants the opportunity to learn
and review the principles of financing and real estate usage in ASL, specifically, temporal
markers, topicalization, use of space and tokens. As a group, pairs and individually, the
participant will incorporate banking, mortgage loans, retirement planning, social security and
real estate in use of space depicting noun and verbs and 7 ASL expansions. The session will
focus on understanding the scope of financing. Through various activities, the presenter will
provide a fun practical approach to ASL usage.

Educational Objectives:
Participants will:
 Learn the difference between 7 ASL expansions and how to give accurate and clear, concise
information on financing aspects.
 Understand the topic of banking, mortgage loans, real estates, social security income,
retirement planning, health/auto insurance.
 Develop and demonstrate the ability of using the space to practice financing scenarios.

Our Presenter
Anthony Natale
Anthony Natale is an ASL consultant in the entertainment field. Natale is an ASL master and
was a professional Development Specialist at Sorenson Communication training Certified
Interpreter. He is currently working as Community Relations Manager in marketing. As an
actor, Anthony is known for playing “Cole” in Mr. Holland’s Opus. He has worked closely
with Deaf West productions acting, translating and consulting on Big River, Sleepy Beauty
Wakes and Pippin. He was honored to work with Michael Jackson’s London Tour teaching ASL
to his dancers and Switched at Birth as an ASL dialogue coach and played Emmett’s dad.
Upon his high school graduation as a valedictorian, he attended California State University
Northridge and earned a Bachelor of Arts in film production and minor in theater arts.

